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Summer Dance Is Changed To July 16 
NOTICE Chaffer Signs Les Daniels Band 

Pinck, Schoenfeld, Flynn Are1' 

Given Su:mmer E. C. Positions 
Anyone who found aa AIUA For Affair As Twombly Refuses Gym , wiss woman's watda aroand the 

tennis eourta laat w~, pleue r~ 
turn aame or lnloraatloa aboat it 
tu Grant Mouser, Phi Gaau Delta 
Hou.se, 6114. The watda wu ftl· 

tru&ted to Mousu'• care by a 
younr lady from Le:linatoe. Mou· 
er lost it. Moueer Mid tbe watdl 
waa s tainleu ateel, but Jt wlU 
probably be ru1ted b7 now. 

Finance, Cold Check - • 
Committee Set Up Legal Fraternity 
At Initial Meeting Lists Activities 

By B. F. BODONI 

Phi Delta Phi Plana 
Varied Schedule 

Pool, Ping-pong 
T abies Repaired 
Price Announces 
Facilities For S. U. 

Dan Pinck, John Schoenfeld, and 

Maurice Flynn were named to the 

summer Exe<:utive Committee at 

Ita ftr.st meeting Wednesday night 

according to Sand y Richardson, 

student body secretary. 

Oy GRANT WILmfAN The pool table, cue sticks, and 

G. I. aubailtanc:. dleeb aot 
alread7 received prior to JtlJ 1 
probably will not reach here before 
next week, Veteran• Aclatalatra· 
lion olficiala said todaJ. 

Plnck, 11 Phi Ep from Betliesda, 
Md., was named to fill the senior 
E. C. post, while Schoenfeld, an 
8.AE !rom Washington, D. C. was 
appointed to fill the junior vacancy. 

Flynn, fr{)m Huntington, W.Va., 
was the E. C's choice for Inter
mediate lawyer representative. 

At the same time !Richardson 
announced that Finance and Cold 
Check committees have been set
up. Ben Brown, permanent E. C. 
member, wu named Lo head Lhe 
Finance Committee. Serving with 
rum will be Tom Taylor, Richard
eon, and Sam Rayder, Student 
Body treasurer. 

On the Cold Check committee 
will bo PJnck and &hoenteld. All 
men will serve in these posts until 
September when the regular E. C. 
and its numerous sub-committees 
will take over. 

When aaked for a statement just 
tbefore preastime, tPinek, who pre
viously had formed a government
In-exile and who acts as part-time 
straightman fo1 fall R-T-P editor 
Oz:zi11 Oaborne, said: 

"This puts me in a heek ol a 
spot." 

Alter a moment's contemplation, 
however, he asserted, 

"This will in no way affect my 
statua in the fall, I still plan to 
go underground with Ozzie." Rich
ardson had no conunen~ 

Schoenfeld was selected to fill 
the spot whW:h Jacl! Nickels, Phi 
Gam, was elected to this Sprine. 
Nickels will serve his regular 
term. Flynn's post was lefl vacant 

(Coatillued on Pace 4) 

CAFE CLEANUP 

With 39 of its 50 active members pool balls in t.he Student Union 

here in summer !!chool, Phi Delta have be('n reconditioned and are Harmon Announces 
Phi, legal fraternity, got plans agnin ready for use, Mr. James Town Council Death 
undet way through action by four 
committees. 

The Pr·ogrnm Commillet', chalr
mained by Jack Coulter, will pre
sent the first summer program 
~Ionday, July 12. 

Hur:h Verano, chairman of the 
Social Committee had planned a 
picnic fir the group Saturday 
afternoon, July 2:i before the first 
Seersuckl't' Ball. Since dance plans 
have hccn changed, Verano is 
changin~ his. 

Jack Russell's Fiscal Committee 
prssented a new financial ~cheme 
for the g1·oup. 

Tho Rushing Committee, headed 
by Jack M11ler, plans a limited 
rushing program for new men this 
summer. • Millet b also outlining 
a program !or ruabing t h i s 
October. 

In t.he menntime, Howard Rogers 
Legal Society, composed of pros
pective West Virgi!liu barri!lters, 
held electiom Wednesday which 
saw Bob Goldberg elected presi
dent, John Reid f'Ut in the V.P. 
sJot, John Fox named secreLary 
and Jack Crowde1 selected hens-
urer. 

A gtOU}l under Reid will plan 
for picnics nnd oilier social activi
ties this summer in addition to 
laying tho gtoundwork to have 
important spenkerll for the !all 
banquets. 

" In the immediate fu1ure," mem· 
bets said, "the Society will begin 
a conccnlrnlcd and combinud study 
for the September Wcsl Virginia 
har exams." 

Price, W &.L's director of religious 
activity announced this week. Due to lack of atudent coopera· 

SubjecL lo n few rules, the pool tion, t he Town Councll-Univeraity 
and ping-pong tables will ue av.ail· 
able tor W&L students only, Mr. committee, whose duty it waa to 
Price :.aid. Both pool a'l)d pi~- meet with the Lexinetoo Town 
pong equipment has been out ol Council to dlac:uaa current prob
operation 5inco early spring be· lems affeetlne WilL atudenta, hu 
causo equipment had been misused. ceased to function, 1a wu an· 

To guard against use b~ un- nounced today by J im Harmon, 
authoriz<~ people, pool balls will last remainine membtr of the 
be kepL m !'tir. Price's office on committe on the campus. 
the ntsl ftoo1, he said. Studenta j The committee was orieinally ap· 
may pick them up there any time pointed on April 11, 1947 by John 
and are ask!!d to return them to Fox, at that time Preaident ol the 
the. office when they finish. Student Body, and was the out-

Other requests made by 1\lr. growth of numerous coml'l~int• 
Price a1·e: Use onJ.Y wel!-tipped made by the studenta rer~cUne 
CUI! stick, o.s others damage the conditions in the town. The ~ 
table; and replace the canvas cover men named to the ~itttt wm 
on thl! table when finished Walt Potter, Bill Toney, and 

Other recreational faciliti~ in Harmon, 
tbt building includE; various band The three man committee func
iru;huments and current maga- tioned throurh the summer of 
zines. 1947 a~d on into the next fall 

. 1 when, due to the lack of student 
, support and the absence of any 

war Memortal Men new appointments to the Com
mittee, it was forced to abandon 

To Contact Alumni ita work. 

~o entertainments are to be 
'-POnsored lhis summer by the 

Student War Memorial Scholar

ship Fund committee, according to 
Frank Brooks, chairman. 

Because there is only one other 
membe1 of the committee here this 
summe1·, Brooks stated, activity 
will be limitcd to co]lt.acting recent 
~e•·aduales and othet• alumni. 

------------------------
Louisville Paper 
Gives W &L Spread 

A two-page apread featurine 

color pictures and text about 

Washington and Lee highlighted 

a recent Sunday supplement edi
tion of the Louisville Courier · 
Journal, the news bureau here an
nounced this ~ek. 

Lexington· Restaurants To Be Rated 
On Sanitation Under New State Law 

Brook:; announced at the same 
time that ligures are still unavail
nhle on contributions to the fund 
from men who grdduated in June. 

NOTICE 

Playing up the fact that Ken
tuckians have long a ttended WltL 
and that "their aons have followed 
them" here, Lhe spread showed 
pictures of Washington Hall and 

Any student who didn't pick up mentioned that the st.atue of old 
his 19t8 Calyx at the regular times George atop the building is said 
thh Spnng may do so next 'lliwek to be covered with 160 coats ol 
at lhe Student Union Wednesday white paint. 

A new statewide system to keep 

eating places cleaner will go Into 

effect in this area as soon as local 
rules and r egulations can be drawn 
up, it was announced this week 
by Rockbridge County Sanitation 
Officer C. G. Nick. 

County Health officials the right 
to close down a restunrnnt or 
hotel that doe~n't comply with the 
clcanlineAS provisions of the new 
law nnd impo1w11 n penalty of f1·om 

(<Aintinued on pare 4) 

h1•tween t:SO and 6:30 p. m. Other shots showed books and 
Student- whfl didn't subscribe to newspapers, with coins on them, 

the campus tax nnd who want a and pointed to the effectiveness of 
Calyx mal' purchoso one for $5.00. the honor system here. 

Lanich Will Join 
Faculty In FaD 
To Head Trouba; 
Teach Two Claaaea 
Appolntment of Jack Lanich, 

former atucleni Troubadour di

rector, to the poe• of lutruetor ln 
the academic ~hoot aa dramatic 
coach and teacher in politleal 
ac:lenee and hlatol'J waa annonced 
by the University thla week. 

Lanich, who rnduated In 1947, 
wu larcely reaposible for the auc
ceaa!ul season enjoyed by the 
Troubs in that year. He aated as 
director of auch hltl aa "Petrified 
F~reat," "And So To Bed" and 
"Ancel Street." 

While at W AL Lanich was 
elected to Phi .Beta kappa. He is 
a Sirma Nu. 

Lanlcll laat year attended The 
School for Adnneed lDterutional 
Studies in Wahlneton •Dd thia 
aummer ia taking dra~~o~tlc: counea 
in D. C. 

Univerait)' otrlelala would make 
no a~te•••t whether Lanioeb'a 
return " dramatic coach wUI mean 
any oftieial atatua for the Trouba. 
ln tM put, aetiY!Uet aacb aa the 
Fortuic: UDlon, which ~perated 
with faculty supervision, have 
been offered as minor couraes 
carrying academic credit.. 

Withers To Leave 
Journalism Staff 

B~use Cy 'l'wombly wants to 
"re-<lo" the gymnasium floor, the 

first Seersucker Ball will be held 

Friday nieht July 16, Glenn Cha!

fer, president of tho summer hops, 

anoounced last night. 

At tho same time Chaffer said 
that Lea Daniels and His Orchestra 
have been signed to play for the 
dance which will last from 9:80 
til one L m. Daniels and hia lO
man ouUit are from Winston
Salem, North Carolina. 

Tickets for the dance will go 
on sale Tuesday, he dcelared. 
Advance priee was set ot $2.25 
including tax. The Dance Board 
announced that Jack McCausland 
will handle ticket sales during the 
drive, which will last from Tues
day until Saturday. McCausland 
said he will ask representatives in 
the houses which are open to help 
in the campaign. 

" We tried everything under the 
sun to have the dance held on the 
24th," Chaffer said, "but nothing 
could be done. The Mayftower's 
IPine Room isn't available that 
n.lght and the only other place to 
hold the dance would have been 
Natural Bridge." 

However, indications that the 
first aeertucker ball will be well 
attended were presented to the 
aummer dance board. M~mbers 
reported that 75 of 90 men aP
proached indicated their willing
ness to attend that date. Law 
students said that the 16th will be 
better for them. 

Daniela and his crew arc well 
known to Carolina and Duke 
college crowds, Cballer said. Dr. 
Flick and another member of the 

• administration "who doesn't want 
Resignation ol E. W. Withers, to be named" saw the Daniels ag

WII:L aaalatant professor of jour- gregation while in Winston-Salem 
nalism, waa announced by the and aa.id they are "very good." 
University this week. Withers Dance Board members ., said 
withdrew to take an advertising Daniels was contacted by phone 
job on the Toledo Blade. Wednesday afternoon. A contract 

0 . W. Riegel, head ol the Lee was mailed to Chaffer and he 
Journalism Foundation beN, said signed it this afternoon. Price of 
no replacement for Mr. Withers the band was not tHsclost'<i, but 
has been approved by the Board of Chaffer said "Well have to have 
Trustees. 

1 

at least 200 students for tJt"e dance 
Mr. Withers bad been at W &L to break even." 

lor fve )'eara. ( Continued from Page 4) 

DRAFT NEWS 

Naval Officers To View Lexington 
As Possible Site For Reserve Unit 

The draft continued in the no

body-knows-stage at WilL this 
week, although administrative con
cern over the matter has increased 
and a faculty dl~ussion meeting 
was held to look over the situation 

Monday. 

Dean of Stodents Frank J. 

The ruling does away with year
ly inspection of food handlers by 
county and state officials and 
places responsibility for clean
liness and the reporting of dis
ease squarely up to rcstuarant 
mnnaeera and employees. , 

Bicentennial's Buchanan Gives Lowdown On Fund Drive Postal Campaign 

Gilliam heading t.he inv<'stigation 
of the law's probable efl'ec~ on 
W&L, this week stated that pos
sibility of a Lexington Naval Re
serve 0-1 Unit being e~Jtablished 
is brighter. 

Naval officers will look over 
Lexineton's facilities for such a 
group "within the next few weeks,'• 
Dean Gilliam said. What their 
f\ndJng will be is slill anybody's 

At the same time the ruling 
authoriles Health and Sanitation 
ofticera to inspect conditions "as 
often as they deem necessary" 
and allows them to assign "rates 
and grades" lo different reston
rants and eating places arcording 
to how good the sanitary condi
tions are. 

Likewi. e, it gives State nnd 

Bill Buchanan assistant director 
of the Bicentennial, walked into 
the post olfice Wednesday morn
ing and calmly order('d 13,000 
renny po~tcnrds. Nobody batted 
an eyelash. 

"That's only a drop in the 
huckct," cxplamecl the lenn, tall , 
hc-spectacletl, former cditot of the 
!ling-tum Phi. who's bc('n one flf 
the main cog in (1utting lh<' 20oth 
year celeb1·ation acros!l. "Alto
gether wc'\'e !lent out over 140,-
000 pie~s ot printed literature 

since lhe program got underway I data. Neither does the figure in· 
a yeat·-and-n-hnlf ago." elude the several thousand thank· 

After he gave tho postal clerk you letters sent to contributora to 
~lnttingly'g check for over $130 

1 
lhe fund. 

to pay for the cards, Bill went on Located on the Library's second 
lo -.ay, floor, the Bicentennial officea con-

"We've got a list of about 15,· sists of two rooma roughly the 
000 ~ lun ni, parents nnd 'friend11' 11izc of Soldiers' Field. In it labor 
to whom we Hmcl e\!erylhing from 10 full-time employees. Besides 
<'nlandnrll to Ne~t. ... week c:lippings." I Buchanan, there's Dr. L. J. Desha, 

Thut's in ndrlitinn to about 200 fot·mer University Dean, and AI 
Regional ' and Town Chairmen Synder, plus seven stenographera 
throughout the lnnd that get per· I and typists. 
'onal letters and mimeographed These ten form the nucleus of 

Operation Bicentennial. The Reg
Ional and Town Chairmen a.re 
strategically located -where'Ver 
any number from four (and that's 
juat one, two, three, four) to 600 
alumni are rathered. Theae rer· 
ional operators are part-time, un
paid helpers, but they are respon. 
slble tor the more than a million 
dollars in contributions received 
to da.te. 

guess • 

Another letter similar to t.be 
one sent out to all W&L 1tudent 
non.veterans lut week is being 
dispatched to incoming freshmen 
outlining their status here under 
tho new bill. 

To these 200 men fall the task Confl icting newspapet reports 
ol personally contacting or writ- about eligibility of non-vctt'rnns 

(Continued on Pare 4) (Contfnned on Pare 4) 
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To Be In The Swing At W & L Buy Your Clothes At E. N. L . 
.... 



Page2 TilE RING - TID1 PHI 

Wilt i&ing-tuttt Jqi More Quantity Credits give us anr hing to choose rrom. In al- for each play produced, and actors and 
mo~t ever~ ca..o;;e students hav~ to be gtage-hands ~hould receive credit accord

Fo1u•ded In 1 97 With the appointment of Jack Lanich begged to d) job~ that ~houlcl come as re- ing to the discretion of the dramatic 
Published every Ft id 1y <•f lhl· summer ses!lion. 

Editorial and Busine!lt~ Offices: Student Union 
Building, Mail address: Box 8tl0. Telephone 750. 
Prio!AMI at Barlow'l Print Shop, Lexington, Va. 

I 
a:' facllltv dramutic coach. mavbe the wards aflc1 competitive trials. coach. 
Unirersit~: i~ at la~t taking a stc1~ in the But ~tud nts rcceh·e no academic cred- Other staff members of the publica-
ri~ht direction toward encouraging extra- it for any of these activities, therefore lions should be eligible to receive up to 
cunicular activities. not enough turn out. It seems that when a two credits per year. These creditd would 

Entered 111 second-clan matter et the Post Of
fice at Lexington, Virginia on September 20, 10..6, 
under lhe net o! March 3, 1879. 

National Advertising Repreoentative: The Nat
ional Advertising Service, Inc.; (20 Madison Ave, 
New York City. Subscription, $1.00 for ten issues. 
Advertising rates on r~uesL 

.Editor-in-Chi~f --------------------- Leigh Smith 

Business Manager --------------- Walter ~Villiams 

Managing Edilor --------------------- Bill Bien 
News Editor ------------------ And~' ll1eCuteheon 
Sports Editor ---------------------- Bill ClemenLs 
Feature Editor ---------------------- Dan Pinck 
Copy Edit.or ----------------------- Joe Martin 
Proofreader ------------------ Jnnie Whitehurst 

Although nobody will ~ay so dc!initel~·, student put., ten or 12 hours a week on a be awarded by the editor or business man
it looks like the Troubadours will finallr project in\'cl\'ing some amount of hrain- a~er concerned, subject to approval by 
p:et the help they so badly need and d~- wol'k, and ' · hich is allied with what he is th{' head of the journalism department 
scrrc. But what's more, Lanich's appoint- atte~pting. tto get an ed~cation for, aca- and Publications Board Fac~lty adv.isors. 
ment is a step toward allotting credit, for clem1c cred1 .. should be gtven. fianc~ members should rcce1ve credit ac
stuclenl outside activities that are such an ·we rear 'e that all organizations can't cordtng to the amount of work they put 
iutegral part of any college function. j ~e given c1 dit,. but to stimulate ~tudent in. Their Cl'e.dit would be decided by the 

Let's face it: most student activitie~ Interest ::101 1ethmg has to be done. What faculty advisor and could not exceed 
are in pretty bad shape. And If w & L we wo~ld 1! e to se~ is c~·edit given to stu- tlll'ee c~edits yearly. 

Reporters 
R. W. Hubbard, Pete Forkgen, Ev McClintock, 

Ralph Andrews, Posic Starkey, Lee Roberts, Forest 
Gray, Zeke Seber. 

Circulation Manager ------------------ Don Albin 
Advertising Manager ---------------- Bill Wallis 

Walt Williams 
In Charge of Publicity 

July 2, 1948 

want." to make itself into a school com- dents m ft . e outsHle f1elds, namely, the ln \'Jew of the deplorable state of our 
parable to northern institutions like Yale school paJ •r, the school magazine and student extracurricular activities and 
Princeton, Colgate, Williams and Am~ yearbook, t 1e Troubadours, ~nd the band. with the aim of building them up to whe.re 
herst, as Dean Leybm·n asserts, improv- 1 . We w.ou d hke to see. quahty and quan- they have been before and can be agam, 
ing courses alone won't get those results. ~ tlty credit~ up to a maxtmum of three per we therefore earnestly ask President 

In pre-war years W & L's publications jyear awan'ed. This could be done on the Gaines, Dean Leyburn and Dean Gilliam 
and Troub and Band activities rank- same basis 1.hat credit is now given to the to take immediate steps to put into effect 
ed with the best. They don't now. And tFo1·ensic l'nion. Attendance and comple- some measure which will embody a rna
speaking from experience with theRing- tion of ass ->'11Jllents should be mandatory. jority of the ideas et forth above. 
tum Phi, the Southern Collegian and the Publication editors and business mana- We ·will keep making thls request un
Troubs, the reason we don't excel in gers shOt ld automatically receive the til action one way or another id taken on 
these fields is because students won't par- maximum of three hours per year. Troub this matter and until a public statement 
ticipaie in them in numbers necesaary to I play direc ors should receive one credit is made to that effect. 

----------·------------------------~-----------

Campus Comment bust 42, nnd hips 40. Jler age is 
unlmown-she has 22 brothers nnd 
sisters and her folks can't keep 
track-. Jenny, or the "Clam'' as 
she is affectionately called, is well 
acquainted with man. She played 
fullback on lhe Rockbtidge Tigers 
for 3 years and won All-Stale 
llonorable Mention. 

Dy DICK HUBBARD 
And BlLL BERNARD 

When last seen, Fran Russell 

had his nose to the ground follow

ing fifty Delts over the mountain 
to Utopia-The local weather man 
()l'tdicts, for the 2, 3, 4, 5 of July, 
wet front spreading out over 
the country from a high pressure 
area located slightly above Lex. 
ington proper-Cy Twomby would 
like to start an intra-mural golf 
league, with all play on a handi
cap basis. So all of you "l'd
ratber-sboot;..10t).and-enjoy.mysel!
rather-break-par'' golfers a r e 
urged to join in the fun-The ed
itor is on our ~cks (both) to put 
for the benefit of any parents, 
more names in the paper to satis
fy the ego of you peasants-so 
wives, or professors who .might be 
interest.ed, Tom, Dick and Harry 
as well as Bob, Jim, John, Bill, 
Don and Ed are all healthy excel
ling in athletics, working like hell. 

And now back to the news of the 
weeki Results from the Ring-tum 
Phi's latest e!tort to aid failing 
humanity, which wte originated 
in this column last week, are still 
rolling in. At the beginning things 
looked ather disappointing, but 
when .&;he stage coach, pony ex
press and "Shenandoah Cannon
ball" finally reached our fair city, 
more information was forthcom
ing. Most of this information has 
been from the springly young 
maidens who live withi.l a radius 
of six miles of town. 

And now, fellow Democrats, 
here's what you've been waiting 
for: our hit or mis~ parade of 
women. The lhst word was re
ceived ~'dondny morning when a 
well-aimed rock flew through our 
window at 7:00 A. M. Attached to 
the rock was a note which we had 
difficulty understanding, so we 
took it up to Dr. Moffatt, local 
authority on Old English hiero
glyphics, for the translation. Then, 
disregarding Lhe fact that we 
would miss six week's work by cut
ling classes that day, we gathered 
a ·compass, flashlight, rope, and 
walkie-talkie !rom "Lhat little 
place next door," and set out for 
DESTINATION UNKNOWN •... 

Reaching a point 2 1-2 miles out 
o! Lexington we found the cow 
path the note had told us about, 
and then began our long trek 
through unconquored wilderness 
in our quest for Jennie. Suddenly 
we were felled by a sickening 
aroma which bore a great resemb
lance to a dead cow. With our 
noses to the ground we stalked the 
bush nnd lo and behold it wasn't 

We would like to print her pic
ture but we have been warned 
lllbout doing so by the V .S.A.
D.A.M., more widely known as the 
"Virginia Society Against Lhe De
grading of' Americhn Manhood." 

Jenny may not be so good to 
look at, but as we said, a few shots 
ot her "corn" and who tho hell 
cares what she looks like. 

We now bnve 15 1-2 girls list;.. 
ed in our files. The 1-2 was the left 
side if a Siamese bwin whose right 
side hated her so much that it 
finally caused a split between tbe 
two o1 t.bem. 

So far we have fixed up a Phi 
Oelt, 2 Sigma Chi's and one Kappa 
Sig. The Phi Delt and the Kappa 
Sig said they we1·e satisfied-t.he 
2 Sigma Chi's haven't been located 
yet. 

a dead cow_.but J enny. s · J • 
After the proper Introductions I ummmer enms 

we sat down-about 50 yards J o • d 
away-and started to talk. Jenny eam rgantze 
miraculously produced a jug and 
after a few quick snorts even the The outcome of Lhe racketmen's 
aroma disappenred. This is what meeting last Monday night was 
we discovered about this member 
of Vit·ginia's J <>ad .family. 

Jenny's hair is auburn, her 
height is 6 It. 8 inches, weight 185, 

the forming of a tennis team for 
the first semester of summer 
school. 

Keen And Peachy 
Art Joseph, number one man of 

the Generals' 1948 tennis team, 
will take ovel' the big gun position 
on the make shift squad while 
Jimmy Farrar, also n member if 
last springs net squad wiJJ be 
number two. 

By PETE PAUlER 

Decca goes beserk with a series 
of "them was the good ole days" 
albums, putting forth a volume of 
platters for every year from '21 
to '37. 

Clear your bookshelves and pre
pare to slash these away as an
other era o! American history. 
In !act, who knows but that we 
shall find a new course of History 
814 x, appearing in next year's 
curriculum 

StarLing with '21, sucli t\lnes as 
The Sheik Of Araby, Wang Wang 
Blues, April Showers and Song 
Of Love are outstanding-played 
by Carmen Cavallaro. In '24 can 
be found the original Prisoner's 
Song, Amapola. Shine and Alone, 
played by Bob Grant et son or
chestra. The year '26 features the 
Birth Of The Blues, After I Say 
I'm Sorry, Horses (before the 
FiedJebaum nrea), and the again
popular Baby Face. But let's' skip 
up to the thirties when song hits 
began to leave mohe vivid impres
sions, bad or good. 

That is with some of you. At 
about this time, 1933 or there
abouts, my picture appeared ln a 
Rochester papered with the cap
Lion: 

"Unaffected 
Jazz." 

B7 The Age Of 

There I sat, wiUl my quarter-

size cello, supposedly a prodigy
but who's laughing at who now? 
Unknown lo the Dutch slave 
driver, under whom I was study
ing chello, 1 had heat•d such tunes 
as Red Sails ln The Sunset, Hands 
Across The Table ancl Did You 
Ever &e A Dream Walking? 
'Fact is, that I used to copy them 
upsidedown and hand them in for 
music theory classes. Got away 
with it too. 

Bill Bernard was named number 
lbree man and Joe R~we, runner 
up in last spring's intramural 
tourney, gained the number !out· 
spot. Johnson McRee, organizer of 
the team and Jack Callicott wiJl 
play in the number five and six 
slols. 

Doubles teams were formed in 
pairs of Joseph and Fanar, Ber
nard and Rowe, and McRee and 
Callicott. 

Cy Twombly expects to get n 
meet with Hot Springs Country 
Club for the squad on next Sunday 
but it is still indefinite. Matehes 

But getting back to Decca, the 
albums from '34 on contain num
bers more familiar to us. ln my 
estimation more name bands 
should have been used on these 
recortlings. CavaJlaro is the only 
one I've ever heard of. This Clln 
be classed, strictly 1\S society with the Roanoke CounLry Club 
music, and if that's what you like,· and Lynchburg Cou~try Club are 
here it is in all its realm. expected 1.0 be acqu1red soon. 

Recommendations: Columbia's 
Cnnd) Store Blues, by 9-year-old 
Toni Harper with the Eddie Beat 
Sextet-Instrumentally, as well 
as vocally excellent. Woody Ber
man comes fo1·th· with a bit of bop, 
titled Keen and Peachy. On the 
flip side comes I 've Got News For 
You, with vocal by Woody .... 
new drummer is terific. Easy and 
Friar Rock, by Harry James, is a 
presentation of two tremendous 
tunes on one disc. On Capital Sam 
Donohue's The Whistler utilizes 
a strange theme t.o all its advant
ages. Though I hate to admit it 

Kenton has gone from the redicul
ou!! lo lhe suhlime. Interlude, an
other Pete Rugulo tune, is, believe 
it or not, danceable and likeable 
music. 

In lhe frontest piece of Songs 
of Our Times album 1 discovered 

"Certain years hold particular 
significance for each of U!l. These 
years have something which ling
ers in t.be mind and quickens the 
heart. Such a lime, with its blend 
of reminlsrence ond popular tunes, 
is a vital part of your experience." 

WOWl 

B. F' s C h i I d r e n 
By D. r. BODONl office than the old Buena Vista designed to give you a hint of the 

rond. Ilere Lhe Bodoni C & p has many interesting subjects included 
(Editors not~: ThiB may be the 

established a sort of !reshman in the nightly sessions. 
first in a serkil of articles by 8 · pool. You will be relieved of such The fit•sl lectul'e nt the Wilson 
F. Dodoni. On the olher hand it cumbersome articles as clothing, Creek Foundation, as our litUe 
may be the h ; I. For the benefit baggage, and money, and assigned sessions have come to be known, 
or the Freshm n, B. F. Dodoni was to one of two pools .... academic is on the subject, "The Professor, 
born in Nomr.!lsk in 1942, s peaks I or commerce. Tb~~e will ~e no A ~trange and Wonderful Being.'' 

E Li h d 
. .

11
• n I long hours of wa1ttng in hne to The second is entilled, "Lex:ing-

no ng s 11 • IS J Iterate. ne· 1 . . ' . . l'(~g•stet, no 1ong speeches m Lee ton, a Strange Plact>." 
cenlly a Fresl man himself, Bodon• Chapel. All this will be taken care The third is called, "Lexington, 
is eminently qualified to advise of in the space ol a few minutes Why?'• 
and council tl ' class ot '52, which and you will emerge thoroughl; Lectures four through nine deal 
he proceeds I 1 do here.) matriculated, assimilnted, psicho- with "Whero and Where Not to 

Ahl Freshr~en. My heart goes analyzed, and ready for what lies Go in Lexington," "When and 
out to you. You a1·e members of ahead. When Not to Go There," and "Why 
thal small cu ~ of animal who will A series of lectures, prepared Not Go There at All." 
trod lhe pntL1 of higher learning and conducted by those who have From time to time during the 
for the • fi rsl time this faU. As gone before you, will be given each course prominent speakers 'Will 

Leigh Smit editor of this L!no- afternoon at twilight on the <banks address the members of ihe Foun
type t·epositol y would put it, "Have of lovely little Wilson Crelk, just dation. Dr. Horowitz T. Yashtako
runl" under the longest, concrete, non- vileh will lcctu1·e on the problems 

When you put your foot down suspension !oot.bridge in the world. of the South Afric.nn Polar Bear 
on the hard g1·ound in back of The scenic beauty found here is for the large class of South African 
McCrum's D. ug Emporium this equalled nowhere in the civilized gold miners who will enlel' the 
September, which is where you world, and some have been heard Unjversity's Geology section in the 
will be thro,·;n off of any Grey- to comment that the sun going fall. There will be lectures on the 
hound bus rou hire to get you down between the slender pilings South African gold mlner for the 
here, you vdl be approached lYy ol t.he longest, concrete, non- large class o.f Polar Bears entering 
a representntive of the Bodoni suspension footbridge in lhe world lhe University's cold storage vault, 
Counseling a'ld Placement Service reminds one ot the nearby beauties and talks by leading University 
Do not ignrre this ma.nl He is of Natural Bridge, a large rock figures, such as one by Mr. E. 
there to hel11 you. The Bodoni once owned by Thomas Jefferson Stansbury Mattingly on "Money." 
C&P has co;ne to be recognized and a tribe ol savage Indians. The next article in this series, 
as Lbe leadln.~ organization on the These lectures, or seminars, will if there is one, will eoncern itself 
campus for freshmen. Among its prepare you for aJl manner of with the field o!. women, both those 
useful and I encficial services, you interesting things, and are design- who are civilized and !.bose who 
will find such money and time sav- ed to familiarize ft·eshmen with go to college in this section of 
ing short ruts to education as the pitfalls of 1Lexington and sur- Virginia. 1t is required reading for 
these: You will not be required to rounding pitfalls. As a preview all freshmen. The public is ralso 
come any nearer to the Treasurer's I of this course, these articles are invited. 

------------------------------------
Six University Place 

by JOHN S. R. SCHOENFELD 

For some reason or other people 

are always :~:;king me where I live. 
Why, I don't know, but they in
variably do. 

When 1 reply that l Jive at 
Number 6 University Place in 
Dean Leyburn's home, my inter
rogators immediately divide them
:lelves into t.vo gr()ups. One group 
asks me in a nasty tone of voice 
how I came to live there, (having 
already de~idcd that I am the 
world's greatest apple-polisher.) 
To them I usually answer that I 
am a relut1ve of Dean Leyburn1s; 
after that, for some-strange rea-
son, they are usually more respect
ful. 

The othe1· group is more friendly 
lo start with when they ask bow 
I came to live there. To them I 
answer that iL was purdy by 
chance, which it Yias. I just 
happened t • hear t 'bat he wanted 
to have a couple of boys stay In 
his house, so 1 in"""!igated, and 
here I am. 

Both gl:-.~ups alw•ys want to 
know bow I like AVing at the 
Dean's hou ~e. 1 be.Jevo they are 
always a hit amaz~ to bear me 
say lhnt 'I like it fl,_ 

u{ost stu Ients COil\Milre Deans lo 
mt!lllbers ur the GMtapo, Ol' the 
Russian \'ei'Y secret. ~rvice. Most 

students think of Deans as green
eyed monsters sitting behind im
pressive desks ready to throw a 
student, or statistic, out of school 
upon tho slightest provocation. 

But really, men, take it from me 
tha t . Deans are .. real, genuine 
human beings. They eat, they 
sleep, they have their wordes, and, 
in general, have aU the same cus
toms and habits that we students 
have. 

There is only one m~jor differ
ence which I have noticed, and 
that is, that alJ Deans have hair on 
their hl'ads-white hair, to be ex
act. Taka Dean Leyburn-plenty 
of hair on his bead. The same 
holds true for Dean Gilliam and 
Dl?lln Desha. Why it is that all 
Deans have hair, I don't know. It 
seems to be trait peculiar to that 
genus of man. 

The important thing is that they 
have it, whereas many of the stu· 
dents do not. In one of my classes 
I :;it behind a student with a bald 
head as shiny as lhe chrome on 
a new amphibious Cadillac. That 
same sludent, one sunny morning 
this week, had the nerve to ask 
me why 1 wore my dark glasses 
in class .•.. But, as I was saying, 
Deans are really, with a few ex
ceptions, a rathet· normal group of 
men, alt.hough some of them do 

strange things every now and then. 
· The questions which is asked me 
most about Dean Leyburn is, 

"Does he have dates?" 
I've asked boys, who date at 

Hollins, Sweet Briar, "Hungry 
Hill,'' and Mary Baldwin, if they 
have ever seen lhe Dean up there, 
but none of them have. And since 
I've •been on the regular Macon 
team for the past two years, I can 
positively state that he doesn't 
turn up over there either. 

l\ly tlheory is that he either 
dates Lexington girls, or he roes 
to girls' schools beyond the radius 
of even the 6harpest of Washing
ton and Lee men. Or else, he 
doesn't date at alJ. 

Some 'of my fellow students have 
asked me if my grades bave im
proved since I began Jiving at t.be 
Dean's house. When 1 tell them 
that they are about what they 
have always IJeen, they think I'm 
wasting my time, and that I ought 
to move out so that a more enter
prising student, who needa some 
good marks, can have the benefit 
of my positipn. What cynical 

Another favorite question is, 
"Does the Dean get annoyed 

when you stagger in at 3:30 A. M., 
alter a big drunk?" 

To this 1 reply that I don't drink 
(Continued on pace 4) 

• 



Generalizing . .... 
By JOH:\SO:-..' l t REE 

Anoth r wc(')c has pnasl!d in his· 

tot ic Hock bridge county nnd the 

Big Blue sports cenc remains un· 
chanced except :t.hat the 1 nd :for 
miles tlTOUml is a little more raln· 
soaked. .As we go to pn!!l11, t.hrt·c 
scheduled softball encounters have 
pa~sed hy the boards, but none 
ha\'& yet eH!n itl'gun. It is ho}lt•,J 
thnt the feud bct\\een the locnl 
Wt'::dhermnn ftnd all f!OI'l&·IO\'Ing 
' Rn\'er' boy!l will t'Omf' to n rlof'c 
somt> time before the scmeater'a 
en1l, however. 

• • • • 

THE RING - 'rU 1 PHI 

F oothall Pt~act 
Vacancies Left By Working, orman 
Will Be Proble For Coaching Staff 

Jly Bll.l. C I.E'II:~TS I 
\ rt Lc\\ is \\lll send his h rce I 

out onto th•• grid iron for the fi rst 
tfnH on Scptcmhcr I In ptc)la· 

ration for n tough len g tme srhed

ule. 

In the meantime, the national I Le-f> i wi~l he faced \\ lth a far 

a 
Page S 

t. I 

M llcr, Cy Tw mbl~ • rl ht 
n n 011 lntrnmurnl a lh itles, 

d th 1 t or umpue..<J fol 

cck nnd nnmed 
expected of the 

p ntcd off•ciul11 
The umpl "'. 11 be held rc-

pon 1Ll !or all cquipnunt used r e n~ has untlergont• several I moro expcnen1 l.'fl squ.ul than l~st 
clln.nges the most notable being In ~ car as nil hut qunrlt!rbntk lltrk 
the hen'vyweight boxing divieion. j W01 king, center Dyke :'\or n~nn, 
Tbc FDR of boxing, Detroit Brown nnd l!n,J l.ou Ilnhn a rc rdurull\g • 
.Bomber J ol• I.ou ba retired with I The r('p) cd umt of Workin11: nn•l 
tho cry, "the winnah and s till ! ~ormnn "ill prove to uc quite a 
champt!•·n.'' stil l ringing in his pzoblcm ns n good nnrhor man 
(Iars. J oe hu.s been a great cham- nn•l a sl}'·fmgert'cl quarterback ar~ 
pion, n fighting champion, and n th e scntials nf Lewis' mll irate 
credit to his profession. And ' 'T.' ' 

~ cCauley c ool' s Grea est Athlete tn h ames and will oo su re tha t 
11 1 tiel nrc cheeked Lack in the 
upph• room ut. the clnsc of l'Rch 

lilt. If any ump rc will be ab ent 
from u cheduled game, he i to 

though he may ha ve s lowed som('· The '-1S Genernl qwad Sl'CtnS to 
what through tho ycau, those \\ell stocl\Cfi '' ith quartc1·hucka 0!1 

lethal fi sts rems n all· powerful. He :'\tikc Borlln, Piuky Gille pie, and 
is perhaps the trt:catest puncher Yic ~fal'lc•· will b<l on hand. Boytlu 
of them all. s<'ems to be the logical man to take 

Much copy has been wrillen of o\•e•· for Working and with three 
late Jan1basling Jersey Joe Wal· month!! n•s l niU?I\ll the big bnck'e 
cott, tho lale!!t unsutte!!sfol cbal. Injuries s hould be a forgotten 
lenger, for putling up a poor fight, thing by the fall. 
and uninter<'<~ting display of fancy At tho half bnrk posts, gnllor-
footwo1k. ing Chnrlie Htm ington and hard 

Unfortunntely, W(' didn't have lll"i\'ing Urian Bl'll \\ill be pt·epnrcd 
the opJlOrlunity to witne:;s the to tal·e o \ 'cl where they left otr 

fi stic frnca, , I ut one begins to 
wonder what hns hoppclwd to the r~ 
mt>mori~ of "' Jin~\\ri tt>rs m th1 jl 
b rontl dominion of Uncle Sam I 
Some yean ngo n fellow named I 
Gene Tunney danced about the 
,·ope endosl·d s tage nnd became tire l 
hea vyw«'ight king by scor1ng re· 
putodl)' on point.; In most of his 
bouts-by lmxing instead of elug· 
ging. Before thl\ l n gentleman of' 

Uig Untk 11 ho will probnbly rt · 
platre Uick Working in thl' W&L 
lineup thiH fall. 

Carpenter. 
At tho ladHc post , will be Don 

I<\•rgus on and !Cob Smith along 
with J ohn Tulloh, .lack Kcrncck
liltll , Anrly McCu tchc•on ancl mns· 
sivc Jelfy Jack. The Generals will 
umluubtcdlr be stronger at. tbi 
1 o l dut·ing the coming ca on ns 
experience h11 J)laycd nn lm (K>rl· 
nut pn1 t In this group's tlcvelop
mcnt. A 11 n r~· cxpt'Cted to sec a 
lot or nrtion next fall. 

To Matriculate 
It \\a re~ I d to tho pr s just 

r cently y th \\ &1. :footlmll 

coachmg t:IIT thn' entering school 
next fall may be nnothct all-time 

grent in the hist<Jry of Washington 
anti l.eo nthlet..ics. 

Thl lltllllll of this hopeful i 
Talbot Trammel whose record 111 

aU.Ictlc" nt ·:.rccaul~:y Sctioolts <Jnc 
1h.tt litcrallr spl!nks for itself. 

During his lime nt tho schonl, 
Trammel 'ViUS ICclaimed as the 
g rcntt;:St nthJetc In thr• htBtOI) of 
IcCaule> ns tho young star reaped 

mort honors thnn any boy e\·~r 
hld m lhl pa t. 

He vons rumcd the outstanding 
gnddcr on th l\1 Cnul•y f<•otball 
team nnd garnered • fi •·st team 
birth on the AlJ.. outh ptep team 
n\·er tho past two ycnrs. 

Ho \\O • l"CJunlly g1le on the 
l.iasket.ball courts a s he took a ll 
coring honors throughout the 

South nnd was nnmcd to the myt.h. 
lt'ul ull-sll\1' team ltelow the Mus~n
Dixon Hno In '4i nnrl '4 • 

Tram me I was one of tho mnln· 

ere In September 
\vtth the tennis team, although not f)' H rb Miller nhC'nd of tinw. 
co chc pra sed hiR n t bllity. The follov.mg t!Chedulc contains 

l'crh:1ps thu mosl nnwzing thing thl• nnm s of the 1mplrcs who 'l'fill 
a It this l!pcctnculnr athlete b be on the field durmg garnes plnyct.l 
th t he will enter W&L next r.111 on these dntc-. All games are 
\\lth ab3olutely 011 financ!,11 aid scheduled to hcgln .tL 3:30 P. )1. 

\\hats ~cr. His fnthe1 exprcs cd . Tllesdny, .July Gth : Tom Ton~e. 
his wish t.bat his son rcc ivc 11~ Jun I· nrrnr. Wcdncsdny, July 'ilh: 
cholnr hiJI 1n ~onncction \\ilh his Andy • hl utchcon, !'nul Giordani. 

nthlctic prowes . l~ursday, Jul)' t.h :Dill Chipley, 
1l11mmel will bo incligiulc for Btll Cos!,"lO\'c. Jo'ridll}', July !tth: 

colle~c comp<'llllcrn until the fnll na,·o Cvfcr, J ohn Dell. i\londuy, 
of '19 tlue to S uthet u Conference July 12th: Jack Cnlhcot.t, Roger 
rules '~hicl1 exclude frc hmcn rrom Ktmhall. Tucsdny, ,July l :!U1: 
pl )•mg. At present, AL-L of the Johnson teRce, Charlie le. Wed· 
cooche n1e }Jlayh ~ that. ;;omc nesdil)', July 14th: Tom Toni."UC 
ml nell might; cxtompt him from Jun I• nrrnr. 'I hursday, J uly ll'ith: 
th draft: well, here's hoping. Andy !'.I.:Cutdtcon, Bill Cosgro\'1.'. 

Pa t1onize Our 

Aclverti~era 

JIAl\lUIC & Sl\IITII 

§ 

Jewelers 

ARTHUR SILVER 
~len's Wear for 
All 0 <'<'asions 

Mnin St rett 

.. Try our the nom1•nclnture oC J im Corbell 
cavorted in n likt• mnnner for n few 
annums as bo of the heavy
weights . Them h!!ve been man)' 
others, l~s notable, to pr.1ctice 
the IU'l of boxing. 

The gua rd posts may prove to 
bo tl•o Uluo's w kncs!' but experl· 
cue moy on l' ag lin mnkll t he 
dilleret;re. J ohnny Kay and bruis
ing Jlcr.b ~hiler '' ill be IJl resent 
'll ng with tt~ ('rW strength Buek 
l • 10l'd, Fncl Gcorgl', Woody :\tc· 
11 .els, nnd lrv \\ icknick. 

st.tsys of the McCaulo~ hnselmll · ··-----------~ 
sqund during his juniur and scnio1 

Wa rm Weather Snacks 

Bu t last F l'idny, Walcott went 
into the rinf"' nn•l boxed !>killfully 
for ten t•ound , scor ing enouJrh 
points to be ahend when the end 
.came and we ht'ar loud wnils of 

I 

.. dull fight" and "mix il up" fr<>m 
ell the exper ts (and we use this 
term with reservation) and even 
!rom tho referee. Time was when 
fistic folks cheered the contestants 
1or their boxing skill. 

No rational man after eleven 
years of observation would go in 
and slug with Louis. The only way 
to beat him was to stay away fr<>m 
t.hoso deadly punches, dance in and 
out, bob and weave, and try to 
outacoro the Bomber. Walcott 
tried this very thing, just making 
the ono mistake of going in too 
close once, and he felt the same set 
of curtains that closed over so 
many ethers before him. They 
censJlre a man for going into .the 
ring to win in the only posstblc 
way simply because it is more ex· 
citing Lo see two men belt each 
other to pieces-that is, to those 
modem day sports penmen who 
have forgotten that boxing skill 
)!I still a good cdterion of a ring 
contestanl 

And now that the great cham· 
pion has turned in his well-worn 
laurel wrealh, "ho do they speak 
of as the number ono logical con· 
tender ? Not Jersey J o!lcph, the 
man who put up the beat ftgbta 
during Louis' lengthy reign, but 
Gus Lesnevicb, an aging Ught
lleavy wh-o bas never fought in a 
heavyweight bat tle as far as we 
kllow. And they have the f urther 
nerve to consider on a par with 
Walcott a fellow of whom few ha, ·e 
even heard, another light-heavy 
called Enard Charles. What tho 
rea.ons for such action are !!ecn 
completely" undiscer nlble. Suffice it. 
to ~y that an item calk~ logic 
seems to have been loal in the 
shuffle. 

NOTICE 
'""l'i an honor to servo with 

1\Ien.''-G~nHal Tee al the Baltic 
of Life. You too can serve this 
IUIIImer by joining the summer 
Rinr-tum Phi buaino.<~s st.aff. Phone 
Walt Williams at 6114. 

D>ke ~orman 

Finding a rapablo man to fill the 
anthor spot le£t OJ>cn by !\orman 
will be a job for conthin~r stall'. 

J oe McCutl.'heon and Jack Me· 
Cau lllnd will htl vim[;' for thl! 
stnrliug ,,ost at center nlong with 
nt>wcoml'l' l ':tul Giordani who en· 
tl!l cd srhool thts summer. 

Intramural Games 
Cancelled By Rain 

yen• • a t the prep ... t·hool and bat
tt d \\ell oH!I' t he .300 mnrlt 
throughout h1 years of play. 

Also, uu1 ing thu spring, T ram. 
mel mnnagt.ld to fi ntl tim to hold 
a po~ition on the golf team nnd 
partiripa tc in tn11:k 1r1ccts. In one 
of the meets, Trammel Lr okc till' 
high jump t cconi nt l\ti.'Cnule)' b)· 
clearing jJ\u ha r nt well O\•er six 
feet. 

and will be ably uacked up by Rudy 
Penza and J im Sta1k. 

OUt lo h11 crowder! schedule, 
Le,,;ington " o a t J1 e r bit C~· Trnmmcl was unnhlo to (•ompetc 

Fullback Fight 
Th£> race f or tho first string full 

bnck post will be bdwcen Walt 
~~ 1chnels and Hank Mnstrian. 
Other backfield malerinl who will 
be dl!pcnded upon heavily are 
Frank Davidson, speedy Gene Ben· 
nell and J im :\IcDonald. 

Lino Conch J nffurs will lll'Obably 
rest easy as he l01Jks over his line 
positions which may bo better 
stocked with reserve strength than 
last year. 

End!~ Return 

Twomhl ~··s intr·:m1urnl schedule 
hard it its Initial week ns the first 
three games wc• c ruined out. 

Herb 3Iilkr sta ted that theso 
f::B illes would have to be made up 

in the ncar future nnd reques ted 

that tho intramural manngl !I of 
the various houses gel together 
O\'CI the wcel(cnd and pl•m rctu t n 
game bcgi ninr t n T ue day. 

With hopes that Virginia's trop· 
i.::nl s tot ms will hn\'O subsided b!t' 
next week, the J. l( -Cll•dule will 
contmuo as the Law School meets 
the all powerful l' ru Kap-PIKA 
ljn:rup on Tuesday, the !olio \ ing I 
nftct noon, the Dclts meet tho 
Kappa Sigs, ami on Thursday, the 1 
Phi Delt-l'hi Gam combo willt 

ntertnin the Sigma Chi's and 

Quality Shoe n t11air11 at 
ti l 

Uea onabl11 Prices 

LEXIr\GTON 
SHOE HOSPI1'AJ... 

Dry Cleaning? 

se~ u for 

Quality Rervice 

Lexington Cleaners 
~. ~la in 

W&L's two star wingml!n will 
be back in action next fall, glue
fingered J im Lukens and powerful 
J im Fnhcy. Backing up this duo 
" ill bo J :k.k Crawford, Boo Gold
smith, Mike Radulo,·ic, and J im PEP's, 11.......-------------' 
----------------------------------------------- ,-----------------------

E. N. L? 
Ea~l Naturally Leads 

For All Your Clothes 

And Custom Tailoring 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Uighl OtT The Campu 

1 

. Perfect Service 

We pride ou1sch cs on our 
(.'OUI f('Oll::o, pwmpt sen k c. 
Pl'rfcct food plu. pcr ft•t:t 

sen ire equa 1 the 
(Jcrfcct meal. 

Southern Inn 

f . 

Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fir~t National Bank Hldg. 

Your 

Year-round 

Outfitters 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 
S. Main St. 

Serving W & L Men 

"ith every thing from 

Books and other ' up-

plic~ 

and 

to Sand\\ ichcs 

Dairy Products 

Student 
Co-op 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Uoom Open 
11 :()() • 2 :30 

5::10 8:30 

\\ e ~nt~r to Dinnen;, 
l'rhntc Porth• • 

nnd Bnu•IUt'l 

\ttommodnlion for Unte 

Tnhlc and Counter 
~en ice 

'f hc•re's nothin~r like a 

Sandy, ich and Bter 

to c:ool you oii 

Steve's Diner 

Your Cleaning Headache 

End~ Where Our Sen ice 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
22:1 S. 1\tnin Street 

Summer Specials 
At McCrum's 

Chcram) Tropical Cologne 
st.fiO :-.izc fo r "'1.00 

Dorothy Gray 
Sun 1'an I.otion 

SLOO 

J.entheric 
flL't•dorant Cologne 

I.:J5 

I>unlop Vac. Pac 
1'cnnis Balls 
3 for .. 1.19 

Parker's Shampoo 
2- Gil cent bottles for 

59 cents 

~un tn~scs 
29 cent:s to Sl.OO 
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A Sub ay Fra~ned ~ 'Dwyer 

Any im•lntity bct\\C<'O \\hnt 

hnpp necl In llotcmus G~m lu t 

AJ•ril nnd \\ 1 nt hnpJ c .ed in Con
\cnUc 11 Hr11l, J'hjltdcltl in In t 
'.fhm· day I h < tly nt•rtd~r tin I! 

l~ut· the boY In the hn k rot•m, 
iuhuLitnntA ot lla\'cs' Slcl'JIOI ium, 

PW.tfonu n n whole nntl others \\ho didn't get o \\hiff 
nf the GUP '' indup, things went "' s ) im lar to that ndopi.C<I 
111( this. P llndclJI'-tn Mmor difl'crclh • s 

Go\I!IIIOI Dt•WL',Y. the mnn Taft, ramc in the stnting of HU< h sub
St:~c:sen, \\'nn<'n, .loe Dookcs and J ts n rommum m, vdcrnn's uttl. 
his brother nil hnd sw<,1 n to "die ll\ II 11ghts wilntion nnd ion:h::n 
fhst'' before nllo,,iug the New I polie}. 
Yot tc1• to tnke the nomin:tlon, ' I he coltn :md originalit~ ot the 
\\nlked uff with the pre id\!ntlnl uiTicinl clt•Jc .. ntc•;; cunltl not t'llm

mminntlon on only the third l>al- llnrt· "ith \\'&I.'s .\lc\\ horters nnt 
J.,t \\ Hh the unnr\,jm!lus ron ent, Ill' !Is. lhtiH'Hr tlw (:eursdil and 
ntiJ>laul"l•, lUlU l·hecr~ <~I 'l'nft, lln"nii dt•ll'gnt ut Philadelphia 
Stn sen. Wnt ron, Joe Doul;c,.. un<l ho" ed ~unu ur thtl old "~piril." 
his bruthr. In llr('!!\·nting lh\' candidates in 

'l'h~: hoopla ruisc1l during the n"min. tinn, thr. nui. c and commo
t·c>nwntion's fin;t thh·e 1lars mnde tiun rnnkc.>d righl up there \\ilh the 
ll UJ>Jil':tr-as the nntion's 11\'\\S- ue l uf them. Uul 8J:C told its 
pnpt•rs auc~tcd-that the n<>minn- talc. and as on1• 11ear) dele~talc 

lion wus "wide opt'.n." Bul tl1e only ~••icl as l•o vlupJled into hi~ seat, 
thing thut :illpenn•d open when "I'm rur him, but m) feet ain't :" 
tlw hnlklting !)egan \\'Clc the \\hen tho Oll(Kli\Cilb nf Dewey 
mouth~ u( the \'Ill ious uth4!t caruli- \\ i tnesscd the ltig lead that the 
clute!'. XL·w York gon~mor took on the 

The Ring -tum l'lti, SJllU ing no s · cond ballot tlunng the Thur~day 
CXJll•n,;e in C(J\'erlng the convention nft~rnoun ,. !:ton, the~· yetitioned 
for it.<: multitude if ul>-ct·iLer- r01• a 1 ct·~·$S. Dewey's mnnngers 
nnd~ I'S, mnt!P Ull~ or tho fncilitles ron.fidcntly ug1 ccd to n rt>cc:;s and 
of AUC, XBC, )lBS, CBS, AP, UP, 1cc ss they clid at 7 P. ~!. 
nnd tlw Soutltcrn Colltgum. the 'lhcn al 'i, beioH' the Lalluling 
luttc>r bdug a sonH:whnt hum••l'- u:sumcc.l, Go\'CI'Ilclt St:t~,en, rcJ>
ous,ras, inficqucntly publi. hed .tt 1c,entalives for Taft, \':mdenbcrg, 
\\'&·L. \\'n11cn, nml .\lncArthur, tual Go\'-

As we 111ny painfully rt'nll'miJN·, 1 not Daldwin :til nddre. ed the 
the W &L .\Jock GO P Conn ntion 
l·hosc ~en. Arthur \'amleniJeJ~ on 
tlw ninth ballot nflcr Dlwey hnd 
l.:.t on the tirst l!ight. H6wcvct 
J)~wt•y's boldc:.L ligurc W<lS a 240 

tldc~,-ntes, iutor mini! them that 
they \\ ct·o stepping down in favor 
of tho go\ernor of tlw Ernpin• 
Stuk 

Cafes 
(C'{)ntinued from par~ l) 

10 to 1011 for \'iolators. 

A mnjor stipulutiort in lhll new 
luling that will effect eating 

huu c Q\\ nc111 most, they sny, i a 

p1 ov1 o t•nlling !or three &l'pnrnte 

sinks to wnsh, 1in~c anti • terilize 
dishes and cnting utensils. At pre
u•nt, most cafes are equipped 
only with :;lnutlard two-sink wash
Ing (uciliticJ;. 

'l'he Jnw which does nwny with 
) e:ul)' mspcction of foodhnndlers 
will increase the effectiveness of 
'nnllation improvement, heallh 
men here say. Jt will take respon
siu•lity ior deanlinells away from 
th~ Heulth Department and scl it 
un the shoulders of O\\nel's ami 
employees, who will be held re
:oponsible "&ingly or collectively" 
fo•· nny infringement. 

The law wiU also enable cus
tomers to tell nt a glance just 
how lhe particular restunrunt they 
pau·onize is ruted. Excellent, 
I(Ootl und fnir mting will ue Issued 
to the "pnssing" group. An eating 
house thnt fails to meet. Heath 
Board nquirements will be told 
to bl·ing its st.andat'ds up or close. 

E. C. 
(Continued from page 1) 

by Ray Smith, K. A. Smith will 
return in October. 

Pinck, lhough, is taking nouody's 
l'lare. The S1miot post on the E. C. 
is tilled by elt-rtion next fall, so, 
in eflcct, Pinck is serving as 
ministcr-wilhout-pol·tfollo. 

Bicentennial 
(Continued rrom Pare 1) 

ing letlurs to an: tne nnd e\'ea·yone 
tlwy think migl t he interested in 
kit king in u cou_ le of bucks to W 

&1 •. The muin o fice here in Lex
ington ju~l co-11 dinates their nc

ti\·ities and thl lcs up new ways 
to ~II the run• 10ign. 

To hl•lp out the Bicentennial 
CClmmittce the, ~chool hns hired 
the firm of Join Price Jones ns 
atlvisor~. They o. et·ute out of New 
\' ot k and prest tably provide the 
l~n 1 k A venue atllress so necessary 
to such a drive as this. Since not 
mnny people h. e ever ueen con
fronted with lh problem of ruls
ing three m lion bucks for a 
school this siz ·• most everybody 
on the Bicente .tial Committee is 
n neophyte 1 1 the job. That's 
1\here Jones and his company 
come ln. They .ell the committee 
whnt they cnn 1 nd can't expect nR I 
results from c crtnin operations.\ 

ll's n pretty complex show. 

Dance 
(Contlnutd f rom Pare 1) 

ChniTer L·mphasizcd that since 
no ~hot~! will he held Saturday, 
ht· hopt•s that stud(·nta will stay 
in Lexington nnd "mak£> it a real 
pnrtl wt•(•kend." 

Dunn• Tloarcl members nrc con
tactinl! various fl'llternilies to get 
Go~hcn .md Cave Mountain parties 
umlt•r '~II}'. 

"1 ho t.und con:;ists mostly o! 
young collugu :>lutlcnts," Chaffer 
snid. "Thc·y nre brmging t.'heir 
dute!l '' ilh them from Carolina, 
nnd l'm trying to line up parties 
to make it u real 1\ eckend." 

Chatrer said that the band was 
new and Ute)' had been securl!u at 
a low~.-r rntc than ordinarily be-
cau!le they want to establish a 
name ior themseh·cs in college 
circles. 

Roberl E. Lee Barber Shop 
and 

The Jackson Barber Shop 
Hugh A. Willinms 

Unvenity Place Pro J>. 

(Continued (rom pai:'e 2) 1------------
nnd that f ~ IVe been a loyal 
ml.'lllber of Ah •holies Anonymous 
since I was ioL . 

In con<:lusio1 , mny I say t.haL 
Dean Lcyburn i an excellenL land
lord, Lhat I c nsidcr myseli the 
mosl iortunat or all student,s 
because 1 lh·, at G University 
Plnce, nnd thn I ' ll be he•·e until 
June or 1949. 

So until lht , you other peons 
will have l.tl li • elsewher~. 

This Is No Whopper 

After the show we're 
the b e t place to go. 

Draft 
(Contin ued from pare l) 

under 18 1-2 for enlistment In 
reserve groups LO nullify their 
possible induction, leaves all au
thorilic:; in doubt aa to the real 
situation. 

However, according to t.he Dean's 
office, nine non-veteran freshmen 
now at W&L enlisted in the 0-1 
unit at. Fishersville bef ore the 
President signed Lhe bill last Fri
day. Naval opinion "not on a 
policy-making level" thinks they 
beat the deadline. But since they 
have taken no actual oath of in
duction yet, even lheir s tatus is in 
doubt. 

Denn Gilliam said all pertinent 
information on the matter which 
his office receives wil1 1be available 
to Interested men as aoon as it's 
in his hands. 

R. L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Going On A 

Picnic? 

We have all the supplies 

you will need except 

the food. 

See our 

Beano Jug's l'hc roll wa~ Lhen C..'llled and tlw 
JOUI.i \'Ole~ \\ent unnnimou~ly for 
I>cwl·~·. Sho1 tly lhcn•a!ter, Dewey 
hu,bch caunc into Lhe Convention 
llnll nnd ad.IICS!lcd Lhc dl!legnte:;, 

THE STONEWALL JACKSON 
Mak\l us your 

Summer headquarters 
for Sundaes and Sodas 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN- MON 

Tues.· Wed. 

Unumal f utru 1 11 • ~ 
A l\US:'iAI \' JOII~~(J~ 

rlodu•litll 

WILLIAI\t PO\VELt 

' 

~Setta16r 
~Wa4 ltuti4ruif 
1--------------1 

Uul going on whnt the W&L 
politico hud prt>tlict~d. E\ ERY
Tlllr\G w~nt wrong in Philly. Oh 
wcli, il could hnvc been worse. 
~ev. York \\ill have four years 
o{ frwdom. 

RESTAURANT 
State Drug Co. 

Myer's 
Hardware 

I 
I Smorgasbordt Dinner 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
Every Sunday Evening 

6 •til 8 :30 

ASK US FOR AR~OYJ 

. AND YOU'LL GET the very smartest wide· 
t.pread col1nr shirt made. 
'l'hc nerk hnntl j5 low, the Arrow collar, ncnt nnd 
romfMt;~lll l·. CoUles in white!!, solids, nnd stripes
nil \\ith thf! fomom :\lito;xa rut-to·fit hody. T hf' 
~nnforit.c•cl luhe l u•~lll'l'l> ) ou of Jc-s I hun l '1c 

sltriukagt.>. 

Come in nnu ~ec Uli today for 110 Arrow Su•!II'X. 
'fhc price-83 .30 und up. An Arrow knit tit' S 1 .!"'~. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Outfitters lo College Men 

-FOP 4{({(0W SHIRTS AND TIES-

opposite Stale Theater 

"Smoking pleasur• 
means Chesterfield 
to me every time" 

~.~ 

NArfiON·WIDE SURVEY 

flOM A $lllfS 01 STATIM lilTS If l'lOMIIIIIIT I!JtA(CO .... IS) 

' Clcuterl'ldd brc11• tile bat lftild, 
riJJ«, IIDHt tolH#to. Tlu!11 «JIIIUt...U, 
PfJII tlcc beat pric• to Qft tiN kbtd fll 
tobGcto tMfiiNitl. 

l 'oe Hell tMOitlng Clwtufitldt 
MOre tlum 25 1/«Ut. lt't a ,ood, lllll4 
clgantte lllitlc more nal to6ieco tiili: 

&~ ...... , •• 
...... QIINQ!f. 

SHOWS THAT MORE COLLEGE 

~STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIElDS THAN ANY OTHER BRAND 

• 


